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- These three ladies are candidates in the Oregon Statesman Prize
and'mide an affectionate .house

black andstrikingIt haspet. taiid and--eye. large,white fur.
expressive" and Is $sed ,ff
nature "bold and lnqulsltlre.
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Contest, and today are among the leaders m the great race.
H

: ? : As it stands now, the development which Ei H.' Harrimin
planned is groing- - forward, and it is making and will continue
to make headways-likel- y very rapid headway; after it gathers
momentum--- ; n??;. , j :, ,,
yr- For destiny has i fixed this as the .greatest of Oregon's
industrial fields for all time: It is in the! nature of things; in
the- - perfection, .of our natural advantages for growing the
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Ereryone knpwB the conditionsCits For Breakfast I today are a Tast improvement "over
those old! boozing, open., saloon

- , - business orncES:
ATaort Braro, Portlandj Ot.S36 WorMtor Bldg - -- .,
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lteres the granting of .the use of
light wines and. beer would lessen
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For ours is the ralentlne .state

of the tJnion. "

f Portland has a woman circuit
judge. ; And why not?., ' Women
lay down the law generally. ; .

Our prune- - men ought to -- hare
a case en tucy A. Case,, nutrition
specialist of the Oregon - AKricul- -

liquor lawstv I, - ,Eatora4 at the Poet Office ia BeJeav Oraroa, as aeeoad-claa- a matte. .

It la dollars Itoi doiiKhnuta that
it would only make . present con

r 1
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zr -- Tr
ditions worse. Light wines would
persist In ' .becoming' "

; "hearr
Vhorn the Spirit of God IsT" ,Gen., 41:33-3- 8. - ; I -

.
v;-- ; r February 14, 102O i -- ; ' i?

8T1NDINO. REFORE KINHS "And PhTfth uM nntn Inianh tural college, She tells them .to 5 ' I. J '' a, .
wines and the. desire, for. some-
thing stronger would be Just as
great as ft is now and made the
easier i to t illegally proride ; and iForasmuch as God hath shewed thee all this, See, I have1 set adpt a slogan, nd adyertise their

tthee orer all the land of Egypt." Gn: 41:39-40-41- 4 f r V- - fCl product jwmciif is a wonaenui '' Miss Alfa Lrtle of Woodborn. i Mi9S 'e Sampson r of Salem, - ... , Xlna willIalM of Salemsupply. Illicit; stills and bootlegfood.. She says it has more iron
than, the raisin, with the slogan.

! - the1 leiulep in the whole contest to-- Oregon, Is another young lady who Oreiron, Is anotbeV yonng ; lady
H OUU EFFICIENT" AND CHEERFUL IIATSmiCAPPEn ging was iot: Uncommon eren un-

der the old saloon regime. Long
lire Volstead ism. , -

MTTva nti had vnn r Iron todav? Misa l,ytU started working has been arfnK some rery fine who has "f ' Jtday.
vnHr' r th a litt l nuuw TtM. lllic Vli juwAnd the prune has a lot of otheri.i just a short time ago. ibere is . M i f .n i twimr her bMt ta

. ;f Wj. C, CONNER.Including the deaf and blind, Salem and the surrounding I things that are good for the health these ext few days would pot her win one of the valuable prizes.still time for beginners to come to among the leaders on April 10. She raks snpportr of her friends.thej top.

I ThouxU li.VAt Jokt
Brooslyh -- Mrs. K. J?ummr

writes -- p:se tske oOiK ihai I

ran i write again I Have txn
troublK) iih what I thought Rheu-
matism I laughed when someone
suageMed thai I try Csrjers Lull
Liver PtlhTlorThever Ihoiifhl thai
my trouble wasronstipation About
i hre months later I fojd but that
J am a new person. I sjp Ibaokiul
to "vpu for h help ou pfll he
done! tor nie and m fnfrnds 7 .

v Carter's Little Llwr Pill rmov.,
the !iNntil"Mlon, poiwn tforn ih,
sy tem i Not haWi forming ,

irureits. It rd icaa- -

Booster? Plan to Sell
Maine! to Southerners filtering of extra heary - oils - and have become in her trip through phersto berries, ruit- - and Insects.

Country 'liaye more than the average proportion of the physi- - r 1 6 p6?,e .
'

Ca?y ,l??aPi;fTr 5 : :-

; i"!'T;i:;;:-;- :":T:i "Say " with food," as well as
i '.And 'observing persons here will agree that they are "Say il with nower'" 18 nohf'J ' -- -

. . of Miss Case that willamong.the most efficient and cheerful of our people. . v ? h !;Lr to most ot of us

other fats ; is the latest use. found
for: milady's beautiful hair.

PORTLAND Headed by Got.
Wonderland, might consider this
creature somewhat' unusual for,
again quoting the Nature1 Guide
Service of Sequoia National Park,

The supply of women's hair be

y. Known variously 1 from v;osia

Rica on the south lo' Oregon on
the north as California Ring-taile- d

Cat, Miner's cat, Cooncat,
Band-taile- d cat or, In Mexico, "Ca-comixtl- e,"

At can j easily be tamed

and Mrs,
party of ing totally inadequate to meet the

demand of the manufacturers, it
t,, . oome years ago, a talented woman m: Salem, who had Whoi enjoy, our meals when they

theretofore held a rather jcynical view of life' and things in are Well prepared. t J

iwMrenpral J was trimno4i n arjfr1mf fnmeiA a nlaoa in 'ra: i; S -- "a

Ralph O. Brewster, a
154 citizens will leave
- on fa'; twenty-da- y pil-t- o:

, sell; Maine to the
tomorrow is now being mixed with hair ob the little animal has a diet rang-

ing from' mice, lizards and go--grimage '
South. "''" r, .T. Iir: w r V." " The old Salem hotel, to b torn tained In China from the fast dis

appearing "queues" of modernA special train will carry the Celestials.
$ raiuus. ua ui pnymcaiiy. nanaicappea. one naa not wniie

possessed of all her faculties and enjoying robust health been
I in the habit of taking particular notice of those hot so for--

boosters through Florida, Georgia,
down to be out ot. the way of the
building boom of this city, could
tell many tales, if its walls could
speak. " ' How . many prominent

The carding,' spinning and ISweaving of human hair for thethe Carolinaa, Loujsiana and Vir-
ginia during which many stops
wiU be made to attract the thoutheir honeymoon Buster Brownmanufacture of cloth is an indus-

try just established here, but
j tunate in this respect; bui there was an entire change in her; pioneers spent

J' attitude, as the reader may well imagine, after the accident ; days there?
'" "'" ' " .! ' "f !;.--'

The Bits for Break--
AB(omShoe' r' ! . ' - , - !U fast man Knows oi some.Tn faof ay,a Koomo rroSof i.T,f v.. which has made great strides. The

cloth or linen obtained from very
close weaving of hair Is virtually
untearable and is in demand by

jze with all the handicapped people as she was taken about, The people who, last year; and
and she was struck by their-uniform- ; cheerfulness and their! the j year before, were saying Sar

sands who winter In the south-
land to J spend the summer in
Maine,,' not only for recreational
pleasure bat;! also for industrial
inrestment. ; j' - '

The party ' also will learn first
hand what the South has to offer
that" would bej of benefit to Maine.
Stops will be' made In Washing

lem was orer building, nare analmost universal efficiency in i various lines. And so it is other kvl ess coming. It Is build
refining plants and distillers of
heavy oils, which require that the
cloth used as filters be subjected
to a very high tensionj

generally with the physically handicapped. . 1

ingifaster than ererj and yet mod
ern! homes to rent are scarce.

Several washing operations areton and NewlYork;en route. The
. - . .1 M 1 &T required before the hair can . beinn ia DeiQK mua in coajuuvnuu Spring Sliowiirig

"To Wind old Milton's jrayless orbs a light
'' divine Is givn, ;

'

And deaf Beethcjven hears the hymns and
' harmonies of heaven." M i.

AFFIDAVIT OF PRBUDICE with th4 general Maine DeTelop- - sent to the carding room. There-
after it. is handled just like woolFILED AGAINST JUDGEIS ment Program upon which the and woven on special loomsstate has been working for the(Continued from par 1--

1

past year. ' I? '. Of theEdison; the wizard of the electrical world, makes upi forLJ. 'J tn ASKEDLEAGUE PROBE;Richmond, Atlanta, : Miami,
Tampa,' New" Orleans, SoutnernJ Feb. 13.--f WASHINGTON,Pines, .jSaranaah, Montgomery,
Coral - Gables. Jacksonrille and ( AP ) Charging the j Anti-Salo- on

his; deafness, by a sharpening;. of his, other faculties. He There they were found gailty and
hears the music of Ws tklking machine through his teeth, were sentenced by Brasier c.
God tempers the wind to the

i
shorn

I
lamb f
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And the law of compensation, when one faculty is lost months. They also appealed to
New Beige Colormany other cities bare made ex League with exercising an "insid-

ious Influence" over the treasurytenstre preparationa for entertain
department in the appointment ofing thejparty.nrimnflfiwl. trirniio'i'a fnnoa r anA maVao mri rr;.;nnt 1 the circuit court. - The case was
prohibition enforcement officers, Kid PumpsAt each ity an exhibit car conheard before Judge Kelly on Julyjthe other faculties- - I 1 pj: 'ilr UL, Representative Britten, republitaining products, of Maine's in4

fi

ft

151, The jury could not agree and
can, Illinois, today introduced adustries wilL be opened .to the

I So there are cases innumerable, everywhere, in which was dismissed by the court. jf The
l eaaa comlne ' before - the circuit public. - - 4,r resolution to investigate the ac

tivities of that organization.
3tiberty Loian Yestages

Senfto Smelting Pots
Washington THe last re

Many of the world s piost useful men and women have, facture of liquor. I?

like Paul of Tarsus t carred constant thorns in their sides, pn NoTemberj i. Dixon. An--
and have! notwithstanding gone on to glorious achievement.1 drews and Johnson appeared be- -

I Has the reader ever! heard about Rythmic, the blind fore circuit judge u h. McMahan.
i r-- - I .4-'- - charged with possession of a still,

race. horse! He-wa- s one pf the greatest horses of his time a fcharge on whtch they were in--
i and ran first in many a trotting race. But his eyes failed dieted by the" grand jury after be--
CinA K irradualtv otow WiriH '

-- A nartinllv Wm1 hnmhoo tng bound over from the justice

maining material; vestiges of Lib-
erty Loan drives thousands of
surplus; badges, buttons' and med
als . which were awarded by the

i. Nearly three-quarte- rs of the
women and girls employed in fac-
tories in Japan are j engaged in
silk- - and cotton spinning, accord-
ing to estimates, says Miss Pearl
Forsyth of Indianapolis. ' Miss
Forsyth has been engaged in V.
W. C. A. work in Kobe. The
wages are small and to supple-
ment them the factories own and
Operate dormitories. The gov-

ernment has become interested in
these dormitories and is conduct-
ing a short normal course for mat-
rons who have charge of them.

government for meritorious work
in- - the collection ; of .war funds
are being eradicated via the smelt

i 7 court. ' Here they were found guil--
foohsh and panicky. Rythmic extreme ofgot an case neryesj iy. DIXon and Andrews were sen- -
In fact, he became what horsemen call an "outlaw? irritable tenced to pay fines of isoo and to

I and uncovernahle. . T.ikftl t.h innnr Hmnnir. in tVio trnnht! serre thirty days in Jail, .while
ing lurnaces at ine wasnmgion
Navy Yard.

After the war these insignia
! "neither could any man tame W' That is. for a time. . A f.0".!?."1! 7" were returned in; vast numbers to

the Treasury Department and theI youngXellow who loved horses jand trained them became inter Attorneys for the three men again method of disposing of them long
has been, a problem. A plan fin See the New; Styles;; caicu iu Ajrbiiuuc ouu ueaii maKing ume personal visits iq j .

V! ; i.;-- --- n i
. nri!. t j i.j.ji ' iM i. J I preme court. ; . . ;. ally was evolved j to melt themf1",'.!8 Juuuiy wuresjue , ,Th Mount Angel still, which and it j is regarded as likely that Colors and Coml soothed the stricken racer. and gradually gained his condi- - was said to hare been in opera some of thei metals may be divert

ed into the1 channels of the guni dencar Sooa he was permitted to stroke the quivering fleshlt,on on tha Walker farm for less
, ..jW.w ri.U , - .s C2j than a month, Is figuring strongly factory.. i ' f; "' binations

Protection Is Urged for
California Ring-Ta- il Cat

SAN FRANCISCO A cat with
"an almost human facial expres-
sion of kindliness," which after
all is not a cat but belongs more
properly to the racoon . family, is
In danger of extinction unless giv-
en the protection of legislation
banning trapping.

Even Alice, blase. as she must

?'JT..UU."U a" "iB -- ' I In the testimony in the
down the paralyzed forelegs, carefully helping. the knee' to I bribe-conspira- cy trial now. being Manufacture Strong Linen

From Human Hair Mixture
, ; bend, and day after day, little by little, got the' terrified conducted in the Portland wnru

AMIENS,! France The manu
facture ot strong . linen for. theEDITORIALS

OFTHE PEOPLE

i axuxiiai vu .wuere ae cuuiu ue jcaunousiy unven oy vne reins
! a few yards at a time about the stable lot. Rythmic's owner,
1 seeing this young trainer's influence over the horse .which

none other could secure, presented him with the blind animal,
,s' to dd with him as he liked. Rythmic, blind as he was, weni
I on the track again. His loved trainer drove him, and it was
!

4
a sensation in the sportiijg world when Rythmic won the big

j race that summer on the Grand Circuit.-!- : .T

AS camtpa4a for tala aart-SM- at

arart b alcaad by tha writer,
bmu V wrtttan aa-aa- a ataa mt taa
apx anly, an SBaold not 1m loagar

Uaa 189 word. -
; 4 For the New Styles Come to

Buster Brown' ; rEditor Statesman: - '
'The great blind steed's remarkable performance inspir i It , would., certainly make

t the following lines from Ella Wheeler .Wilcox: j , ;f ';U e HosierV:tOMatch, f Ihorse laugh to read the reports
of the booze' propagandists these

; . ,The record was jthis; when the day was done : --
!

: days on the great Increase in ar
rests for drunkenness and viola-
tion of the liquor laws under Vol- -
steadlsm than during the good (?)

'Rythmic, the' great blind conqueror, won. ; -- - j

He sped in the Iarki though the sun rode high'j
- In the cloudless larch ot an August sky. - ;

He knew not wneife-hi- s feet would fall j'

To the eye of his driver he trusted aH;J i j

old" saloon days. Who ever heard

UNJ

of a drunk being arrested unless
he became riolent and hbuslre In
the saloon days? Ton could count

And he trusted the ihand on the line, and knew 'em on the streets by the dosens
in-an- y town or city and no. atten
tion was paid to them if they only

The hand on the whip was Jove's, hand," too.
Strength 'and cAurage faith and speed

x

. These won the day for the brave, blind steed.
staggered and reeled about and 1st
other people alone.
J If every drunk or possessor et

a bottle of booie had been prompt
ly Arrested in those days as theyChrist is your iMaster; His whip is kind; .t

; --Trust in His wisdom though dark be the night, CT-- Z!are today, there ; would t not .hare
been half bnough Jails ii in the'"Arid the hand of your Saviour wiU guide you arigh' V.
country In which to have eonilit, " '

fined them. .1 .
!

Faith arid courage,! and an even pace. . ,

With God's eye guiding; wiH win the'race."
:!4 v- - ilt they ;had been arrested nd

fined only $6 each for the offense say: Fibaye r- - asp irin i 4mnk
at that time, the sum In fines

t"1would have aggregated a thou
sand times more annually than a xTHINK OFilT

U ... , r WHAT JIIGHT HAVE: BEEN ! r r

lIf Mrs! W.P. Lord yera living, sh could give the details
5 I concerning the fact that EL' H. Harriman, thecolpssus; and

the stiff fines of from 1 25 to f 500
30x314 Massasolt Corddo. today. '

. ; ;

Unless you see the "Bayer Gross" on tablets, you are not;
getting the genuine, Bayer 'Aspirin proved safe by; mil--!
lions anil prescribed by physicians over "25 years for i ,'

: Colds . HeadacHfi ' Neuritis Lumbago'; J
Pain 1 Neuralgia " 5 Toothache " 'Rheumatism

There never has been a single T 30x3 y2 Oversize Fisk Premier Cordl..JT ..$11.95: wizard of the railrdad-world- i during-hi- s last days,' vvaj)ilai-- 1 pUntm - argument presented in
.!..-- .. ..$16.0xj . Aiassasoit Cord..i.:-.:..- .

i32x4 f Oversize Fisk Premier Cord:ning-th- e development ox the! flax and linen industries in xne wvor or noose ana never wm De,

It has always been a trouble mak- -

ef in the factory, mill, home and
-- .Willamette valley MlRq

:

i . And had Mr. 'Harriman lived there would. have been OTHER SIZES AND TUBE PRICES IN PROPORTIONevery where' else; a breeder of
t different storvi He had t made and "caused to be pursued idleness and poverty and a curse DOES NdT: AFFECT : THE HEART
- investigations 4hat' convinced him of the great possibilities ft;!,:'1! of the industry here' lie got the vision, and he was prepar-- j Today, with our great lautomo- -

Accept only Bayer" package SMITHl. .
c?r W A TFf ii ? to,

,v ; Court at IIiSh Street Phcna 41 !

t in" to follow and to pursue it on a gigantic scale.4 No ohe bile traffic and operation bf big

would hiW doubted hh! ability to brinsr quick and successful um which contains proven directions;
. Candy Tajer . boxes of 12 tallets

Also bottles of 24 and 100 Drc-rjiet-development. He was a man ef dynamic action ase "3 P1 iu use,- - it would prove
I Ct trt Bairs cf Ercr Lsc?ctrt t UcaceUci:: "it f E&'"7'lca-t- 4

!


